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GRASSROOTS CANDIDATE  PART 1 (The past 5 years)!!

My name is Rafael Torres, I am a retired Jersey City Firefighter and lifelong resident with 
30 years in the Heights.  I am married with two children ages 10 and 16 years old.  !      
Over the years, I’ve have engaged my fellow citizen by writing editorials published in the 
Jersey Journal to help cope with the unique problems that we have in Jersey City.  So 
with this fact, I began my public service by volunteering for the United State Air force 
soon after graduating in 1978 from Ferris High School.!!
My introduction to public office began when I decided to run for the Democratic party committee 
member position in 2011, under Councilman Steve Fulop, giving me my first election lost.  A few 
years later In 2013, my wife Monica Vega-Torres and I will win the committee seat under the 
Democrats for Steven Fulop campaign, representing Ward D District 16.  It was a pleasure to 
see how the new Mayor organized the committee seat process by using real grassroots 
resources and transparency to become Mayor.!
 !
In January 2014, and to gain experience with the newly elected Councilman Michael Yun of 
Ward D, I quickly volunteered and assisted his office as a his Aide.  I was able to coordinate and 
help resolve real problems to include; housing, the Pulaski Skyway Public hearings, pedestrian 
safety, zone parking forum, potholes, parks and recreation.  I was appointed to serve on the 
board to represent the Heights on The Reservoir Alliance Conservancy,  Leonard Gordon Park 
Conservancy, and The Street Naming Committee.   As President of the Michael Yun Civic 
Association, I help to coordinate numerous city activities like Turkey Give-aways, Toys-for-Tots, 
and the annual Christmas Drive.!!
Other projects at Leonard Gordon Park include my first outside Art exhibit during the 2015 
Studio Arts Tour. In April of 2016, DPW donated a tree stump that I used to carve a totem pole to 
help beautify the west side of the park.  I also painted the American Flag, as well as, maintained 
the cement sculptures that are located at the park’s entrance.!!
In 2016, and after no longer volunteering for Ward D Council office, I addressed numerous city 
council meetings representing the community as a member of the Democratic Organization.   
My speeches included support for the City Hall Annex, support of abatements outside the Gold 
Coast, spoke against Liberty State Park development, , as well as, on the importance of the 
Loews Theater in Journal Square, input on farmers markets in the Heights, Traffic Pattern 
Changes in the Western slopes due to inclement weather, in support of Liberty Science Center 
(SciTech Scity) proposal, support of Martin’s Place, organized our own District 16 domestic pet 
program, and organizer to keep Charles Street connected to the City’s RRC program.!
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